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quality of a partícular recreation activity which takes pìace'ìn the
s tream.

SINGLE CROSS SECTION METHOD

This method requires that only a sìng'le cross sectional measurement
be taken across a stream. The product of such an approach is a deter-
minatìon of the lowest flow acceptabìe for recreation. The approach is
based on the assumption that a singlê cross section, properly located,
can define a minimum flow requirement. Such a cross sectjon ís located
at 8n area dÍsplaying the least depth across the entire stream. When
thjs area provides mjnimum depths for boat passage, the flow at this
level may be defìned as a minimum acceptab'le flow. It is assumed that
when suffícient water to support boatÍng ìs available.ín these critical
areas, other areas will have suffìcient water to support most of the
other jnstream recreation act'ivities. This approach js best app'lìed to
those streams in which flows are expected to be higher than the mÍnimum
most of the tìme.

Criteria for thìs approach are set forth in Table 1. Criteria have
been developed for boatìng activities only, but for varjous types of
boating craft. Only minjmum crjteria are presented because thìs
approach provides information on "minimum flows." Criterja are measured
in terms of stream depth and width. VeiocÍty'is not cons'ïdered because
a minitnum velocity ís not considered necessary for this approach.

Table 1. Required stream width and depth for
varìous recreation craft as determined
by single cross section method.

Recreati on
Craft

Requi rèd Reitl-red
depth (ft) width (ft)

Canoe- kayak
Drift boat, row boat-raft
Tube
Power boat
Sai I boat

0.re
1.0
1.0
3.0
3.0

6
4
6

25

The criterìa of Table 1 are minjma'l and would not provide a satis-
factory experìence jf the entire rÍver was at this level. However, the
cross section measured for this method is the shallowest in the stream
reach. Therefore, these minjmum cond'itions will only be encountered for
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a short time durìng a.boating trip, and the remainder of the trip wì11be over water of greater depths and wjdths. An împortant assumption ís
lftut-all water g.reater than the mjnimum is egual'ly i.rsefuì for thb actív-'ity (i.s.r, morê is better until bank-fulì stagä). -

. I ggrprter program (IFG-1-) has been developed which predícts widthgld depth across the transect of any stage (wáter surfaèe eìevatjon).
The output sho,ws discharge and the wi¿tn riith- depth equal to-or greater
-than 1 specif ic depth_. Djfferent water surface elevätions may ïe putjnto the computer mode'l whjch are translated ïnto fìow in cubjcieet þersecon the mÍnjmum wjdth and depth necessary îoran ac considered minimum. Such a minimum indi_cates jf not eliminatjon of thjs altivi{y, wiì1occur ualed or exceeded.

THE INCREMENTAL METHOD

Thjs method, more sophisticated than the sìng'le cnoss sectjon
method, describes a relationship between the amount oî water in a reachof .stream. and the associated'recreation potentìal. The iÁàrÀmentalmetho th.e__potential. for any recreatjon ..fiulty ät anystrea djfference between the methods Ís that tñe singtËcr'ss can only be used to identify low frow and cannot-beused recre,ation potent,ial at any other fìow; the incre-menta used to assêss the potentiaì at other'flows or tocalculate the change Ín receation potential caused by a chang. ìn streamfì ow.

The jncremental method involves a modeìing procedure whereby thesurface area of a stretch of stream is calculatäd. ln ioOiiljon-îo Üretotal surface area of the reach of stream, the area whjch has certajndepths and ve'locities is calculated. The ûsable surface area for eachact'ivity is then calculated by use of depth and velociiy r.quì*.nir,
assunptÍons regarding the relation-
nd the recreation uses of the water:
are the two streamflow components

nfng whether or not a certain recre-
urabìy engaged inl; (2) there are

rOther parameters such as water quality-and temperature are a.lso veryÍmportant in determÍning .the amouirt of inr{r."r'"u.r.ution use but in
Tany casés are not si.gnifÍcanily jnfluenced by f]ow. l^,jdtti ï; alsoimportant but ís considered outside rr Ûlã-i.rf'üt.,. model (i.e., widthis not a part of the carcuration of usabre surfaàä area). \'--''
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